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rillNTM) AND PUI1MSIIED

EVERY AFTERNOON
PAl'KPT f)UNt)Y 1IY TUB

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tiii: mi icn,

Morcliaul St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SITHS01MI'T10X-- Si Dollars a Yi'in.
Delivered in lloiioliilu at Kinv Oi.ntm A
Mom h, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S l'UilLISHllD

SVBR.V TUESDAY
At Komt Doi.t.uts a Yi:ah to Domestic,
nuil 1'ivk D111.1.AIM to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Done in Superior Style.

Address letters for the paper " Editor
IJui.i.ptin." nml business letters " Mnnagor
Ditllctin Publishing Coinpatiy." Using u
personal address may cause delay in atten-
tion. Itoth Teleiihones U.VJ.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager. p.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attoum:y-at-LU- v anii Xotahy l'uni.ic.

4
2 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
lllll'ORTl Its ,mi DPW.I.KS IN LUMllI.lt NIl

A I.I. KINIlS OK JlltlllllMI MaIIUIU.S.

Foit Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

DkATP.IIS IN LlTMIIMl, 1'AlNTS, OlI.S, XA1I--

SI.T, ANII DuiI.IHMl MATPlllALH

iip i:vi:u kind.
- Corner Foit and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & 80NS,

IMPOUTIUS AND CdMMIhSION MntCIl NTis,

Foit StieLt, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

CiKMitM. Commission Aoknts.

Corner Foil and Queen Stieets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Impoiiti its and Commission Mi'uciianw.

Kaaliiimanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOTJSE,

iMPOItTI'K AN1 DKAM'It IN OKNI'ltM.

(Jiieen Stieet, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

Viini.psu 1: (litocnits and Wini: M puphanih

Heaver lllouk, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Atior o.vi.i hand Gi:n pit u, Husinkss Aiiknt.

Maliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER &.CO.,

MAMIPOTlIltINU VX1I iMPOltTI.SO .1 IIWKI.I'lts.

ilJKoit Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MAMIPMirilltlMl .Tl.WI.I.PIt AND W.T('II-MVKI.l- l.

Jvuku) Jewelry a specialty. Particular
niieiiiioii paid 10 an kinus 01 lup.urs.

King Street, Honolulu.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OP MINIKIN,

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Anr.srs. fiik tiii: Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Br ham Kmiinps; Siiuau Mu.i.k, llllll.hllS,
Coom'iis, Ikon, Kiiass, ami I.kad

Oastimis,

Machinery of Kvory Desurijitioii Mado to
Order. I'artieular attiintlon jiaid to Ships'
lllaekHiuithiug. Job Work executed at
Short Xoticii.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Exupi.i.knt Acpommoihiion poit IHtiknth.

King Street, Hoiiiilulu,
Dr. A. R. Rowat, V, S.

oppicp. nouns:
7:30to 10a.m.; l'.'tliOtoy p.m.; 4;S0Io(Ii.m.
Hell in). TKI.KI'HONKS Mutual 183.

1. O, Jlo 3JII.

O. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITEOT,

Complete plans and specifications) for
ovory deM'iiption of building. Contractu
drawn and careful Miperintendcncc. of

given wlien reijuired. Call and
examine phiim, Xow di'slgns. Modern
buildings, Ollieo, Hooiiiri.SiiU'ckelH' lllouk.

wiuuai ioi, MS,

r

TIME TABLE.

W. U Wll.in.lt, l'rcs't 8. It. Unsr, Sec'y
0pt. J. A. Kimi, 1'ort Siiit.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Conunandor,

Will leao Honolulu at '2 e. M., touching at
l.aliaiua, Mnalaca Hay and Makcna the
same day; Miiliukona, Knwathao and

the following daj, aniving at
Jlilo at iiiidnight.

ltcturning leaves llilo, touching at
same day; Kauaihao a. m.;

10 a. m.j Makena 1 p. m.; Maalaea
Hay Up. m.; Liihitina 8 p. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (I . m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

tf Xo Freight will ho icceived after
112 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at .r

m., touching at Kahului, Huclo, liana,
Hainoa and Kipaliulu, Maui; and I'siuu-ha-

Hawaii.

Iteturning will arrive at Honolulu evciy
Sunday morning.

CV Xo Fi eight will he received after
p. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees limit he at the landings to
receive their Freight, as wu will not hold
ourselves responsible after siuh Freight
has been landed.

While tho Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we ilcclinc
toassumo any lespoiibibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

mir tiii: chi.nmtvn n

Baldwin Locomotives

FltOM THi: WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

A10 now prepaied to givo Kstiinates and
leeeivo Orders for theso Kugines,

of any size and ntylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK XOW MAXUKACTUUINCI A
STYLK OV I.OCOMOTIVi:

PAIITIOULAJUV

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

Anuniber of which Imvo reeentlv been
received at these Islands, ami wo will havo
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is known not oul
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery.

Hotel WiSSSs Pllone

If Woi 1892 u

F. BEORU,
Practical Confietloner, 1'astiy Cool;

and llakur.

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

84 Berotanla St. Bell Tele. 200
4M :im

rpni: iiulli:tin is tiii: liiadknoX Dally I'aiK-- r of tho Kingdom. Fifty
cents per mouth,

iMi'oirrni! and di:ali:k in

Steel & Iron Ranges

wssshM sir '
, m'l

Stoves s Fixitxires,
HOUSEKEEPING; (iOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate "Ware in Large Variety,
Y1TITE, G1JAY and SILVFJi-J'LATE-

LAA1PS & CHANDELlEliS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND 1JI.OCK, Nos. .).-
- & !)7 KING STREET.

This Space is Reserved

FOR TS3IE1

qnitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF MIB UNITED STATES.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIG-HT- ,

Ciuiiuml .Ascitis fur Hawaiian Inlands.

CJI AS. U URTAC E,
iMroiiTiii: am) ni:,vi,i;i! ix

&R0CERIEB, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

&&-- ALWAYS ON HAND r?

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

tf All Ordeis faithfully attended to. Satisfaction guniaiitccd. Island Orders
'ollcited and p.iul.cd with eaie,

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 110.- -

Bet. Fort and Aiakea Streets.

WEST CORNER NUUANU & KING STREETS.
P. 0. Box 400. Mutual Tolophono 90.

IF YOU WANT TO hAVi: TIMII AND MONIIY ItllY VOUIl rUJtXI- -

ti i:i: at tiii: ixi.. counku xli'axi a kixo stui:i:ts.
I'OITXl) The place to llu, Now K&Ma Bcarea and Second-han- d furniture of all

kinds at Lowest I'liciis: Ihel.M,, xk f corner Xiiuaiiii and King sticets.
liidiooin Sets, Windmill's, Ico y llons. Stoves, ClialrH, Hanging

Lamps, Hugs, Hun HUH, ('hetloiiieis, Mrt '',l'" "''' '''"'lll' fort t'.ihh at the
1 X L, corner Niiu.inii and King & G. htuetH.

hteaiiier ami Veranda ('liuim, Jy Sofas, Ited Lounges, Hub) Cribs,
Clothes li'iskcts. N'wing Machines. ffiffiaaiBlHEtoi WliiitnotH, Meat Safes, Trunl.H.elc.,

-- J'. O. IJOX :172.

&&

Milit at i mi i.o ost ('axli riiees at the 1 . , New and hcconil-liain- l rui-liitu- ie

lloiii-c- , i iniiei Xuuaniiaiid KiugHtiicts.

S. W,

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

LEWIS (DO-- 7

LBDERER, Propriotor.

ti:li:i'iioxi: jio m TORT STREET. ip.o. no'.)7.
-- - IMl'OltTHlih, ViIOLi:nALi: AND HIITAIL DIlALKliS IX

Groceries and Provisions.
O.N H'H-- Hj each steamer of the O. b. S. Co. from California Krcsh California Hull

flutter', Kruali O.Wors and Kiosh Callfiiiuia Fruits, l'ih, (ilium, Yegetablns, etc.
Acoiuplcto line of Cios-o- A Itlackwoll's and J. T. Moituu's Canned and llottled (ioodn

alwajH on baud.
Jut received a I'lesh Lino of (iei man I'atesaud Totted Meats and Hottlid l'ri'surved

I'niits, Lewis A t'o.'.s Maltese lliaiid Sugar Citicd Haiiih and llaioii, Xew Ureal, fast
Ci'ieaU, Cuaiu Oat Flakes and Cicaui Wlieat l'lakos, hldly Lemons. Califoinia itlvei-hid- o

Oranges, Oregon lliirhauk l'otatoen, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TIlLIH'lIOXi: !U. - 1'. O. 1IOX 111.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
l.Ml'OllTIIltS AND di:ali:iis IX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Xowiood Iteiulvud by lively racket from tho Kustcui State- - and i:uioKt.

ritKsii oAi.iroiixi.v iMioDiici: y i:vi:iiy stkamuu.

All Oidors faithfully uttiuidcd to and (loud delivered to any pait of tho City fiee.

Isjaml Orders willuilcd. SalUfaellon guaranteed.
Hlqat Oorxioi' ovK ? ICli'xS Stx'eo

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

'I lie new and line Al Steel Skainsliip

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oieanie Rlcam-hi- p Company will

liedueat Honolulu from Sjdnuy and Auck-
land on oi'iihout

September SScl,
And will leave for the above pint with

Minis mid I'.isM'ligorsouorabniK tliatd.lte.

Foi' Sydney ami Aucklaiid :

The new and line Al Steel Sliauishlp

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coinpnn will

be due at Honolulu, fioui Sail T ancisco,
on or about

September 23d,
And will h.te ptotnpt di'sutch with

Mails and l'assengeis for the above ports.

The undersigned aie now prep'iicd In issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

g jjp-- I'or further particulars regarding
Freight or l'.iss.igc apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

PacificMailS.S.Co.

--and Tin:

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their waj to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" . . .Oct. IS, iyJ
Stmr. "Ocuinio" . . Xov. I, lH'C!

Stmr. "China" ... . Dec. !'', Ks'U

Stmr. "Oieanie" Jan. II, WM
Stmr. "China" Feb. Li), Ib'U
Stmr. "liaclic." .. Apill II, WM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their wa fiom Hong-
kong and Yokohama to tho above pint on
oi about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" . Sept. il, lh'JJ
Stinr. "C.aciic" Oct. .'II, IMI.
Stmr. "City of Itin do Janeiio"

. Dee. .'id, ifUi
Stmr. "lielgie" . Kcli. , Ih'M

Stmr. "City of IVkiug" ..March .11. lMM

Stmr. "Oceanic" . Mnv 7, lb!i.l

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

tf Tor Pieight and I'acNige apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

w tr Ayouts.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time TeLlole.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. !'. forS. r.

Sopt. 7 Sopt. M

Oct.r. Oct. 12

Nov. 2, Nov.!)

THROUGH LINE.
I'mm San Ki.iiicIm'o Kroni S)dney for

for S.xdney. ban Traiu'leco.

.Irriic lloiiutulii. I cute llowitulit.
MOXOWAI, Kept. ill ALAMlIDA.Sept.'.'-- J

ALAMi:i)A, Oct. 'J I MAltll'OSA, Oct. 20

MAIliroriA.Xov.lb MONOWAI. Xov. 17

MONOWAI, Die. HI ALAMIIDA, Die. I'i

CHAS. T.

Notary Public for the Island of Oaliu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Mairiage LIcen(is, Hono-

lulu, Oaliu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt .v

Scott's 1'relglit and 1'aicel i:proo.
Agent for the llurliiigton Ituute,

hi:al r.bTATi: iiuoKr.it
ami (ii:.Ni:iiAL a(ii:.nt.

n tii-s- ti:li:i'honi: -- Muiuai. 13!)

. t. o. iio no
omuii' -

i Mtjmhiiiit t, - - iUiuyiniu, iJi
'

kfe J ,...-- . ,rlkfeakv. . -- ' &? ,Wf Hi, . s M
"--a

AN ACL'.

To Piiovidi: roit tiii: Paymi:nt or Samiuus and Exi'i:nsi:s or
tiii: Clovint.NMr.NT, m to and includino tiii: DOiii Day or
Si:iti:.miii:ii, A. 1). iS!)2.

1'c it Emti'lcil In the Qncvii ami tin' LajMuhire of lite luwtn'iun
Ki'iitilo))! :

Suction 1. Tho Minister of Finance it horoby antliorizotl
to continuo to pay saliiiios of Govoininont OlVioors nml the
cxpoitKcs of tho sovertil Dcpiirtmouls and liuroaiiH of tho
Govornnient as onunioratrd in Soetion 1 of Clmptor LT. of the
Laws of lS'.IO; also for dredging the entrance to Honolulu
harbor, up to and including the JJOth day of Sep'teniber, A. D.
185)2, unless a new Appropriation Bill be passed by the Leg-

islature before said last mentioned date.
The Ministerof Finance shall not, howoer, incur any, ex-

penditures for Government Works or for lloads and Bridges
other than for wages, until a new Appropriation Bill be
passed.

Slctiox 2. This Act shall take effect upon the date of its
approval.

Approved this I'.Oth day of August, A. D. 1802.

LTLTUOKALAXI B.
By Tim Qur.i:x:

G. N. SiT.Ncr.n,

Minister of the Interior. "

AN ACT

To amkni) Suction 1 or Ciiaittji XIX. or tiii: Si:ssiox Laws
or 1800, ENTrn.r.n "Ax Act to Ixcnr.Asr. tiii: Dunns upon

Cornx rnoM Fonuiox Couxntins iMPonrni) ixto this Kixa- -

DOM."

Bis it Emirlvd by lite Qui.cn and the LujMudirc ofthcwwaliav
Kinydom :

Sncnox 1. That Section 1 of Chapter XTX. of the Session
Laws of 1800, entitled "An Act to Increase, the Duties upon
Cofl'oo from Foreign Countries imported into this Kingdom,"
bo and the same is hoieby amended to road as follows :

"Section 1. There shall bo levied, collected and paid upon
all coffee of any foreign country imported into this Kingdom
a duty of seven cents a pound, whothot tho samo bo ground
or prepared coffee, or not."

Sr.cnox 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 2oth day of August A. D. 1802.

By tiii: Qur.nx :

0. N. Si'i:nci:ii,

Minister of the

LTLrUOKALANI It.

Interior

LIL1UOKALANI B.

,L4iV

AN ACT

Bnsi'r.oTiNo Tim Ai)vi:irnsr..Mr.xT or Piton.vn: and omuii Judi-

cial Pitocr.innNos.

lie it Unacted hij the Queen and the Lcykluture'afjlte Hawaiian
Kintjdom :

Suction 1. Whonevor, and as often as in the course of any
Probate or other Judicial proceeding, it shall bo necossary to
mako anj" advertisement of such proceeding, or of any order,
judgmont or decree thoroin, the party or his attorney, at
whoso instance such proceedings" shall bo brought, or such
order, judgment or deciee, shall bo ontored or rendered, shall
havo tho privilege of naming tho newspaper or nowspapors
in which such advertisements shall be published, Provided
however, that the now'spapor or newspapers so named by
such party or his attornoy, shall lie published in tho language
or languages, (in whole or in part) in which such advertise-

ment is ordered or obliged to bo published ; and it shall bo

tho duty of tho Clork and Judge of the Court in which such
proceeding shall bo ponding to have such advertisement pub-

lished in tho newspaper or newspapois so nominated by such
party or his attorney. And, fuithor provided, that only
such papers as shall have been satisfactorily shown to tho
Supremo Court to bo newspapers of general circulation, and
htiitablo for such purpose, and shall have boon so declared
by tho Court, shall bo eligible for selection to rocoivo such
advoitisomonts.

Sr.cnox 2. This Act shall take effect from and aftor tho
ditto of its approval, and all laws in conllict hoiowith aro here-

by lopoalod.

Approved this 25th day of August, A.D. 1802.

By tiii: Quuux ;

0. N. Si'iiNtjiyi,
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BY AUTHORITY.

Tondors for Purclmso of Hnwallan
Government Bonds.

Notion Is hereby given tlml uhtlcr mlllio-rlt- y

of Chapter Session Liws of IS.S.s,

"An Act to givo ifieiiti'r sieurity to Dunn-.sltor- .s

In tlio HiUMiiiuti l'oslnl Kuvinu
Hunk," tlio l'ostiimstor-CU'iicn- il oilers for
sain fiiO.UOO of Con non Itomlsof tlio Huwili-ii-

(loveriiniont, "licit hotul.s to bo issued
in tlio dciioiiiiuiitioti of Otiu 'riioiisiuul Dol-

lars each, rcdeeninblo in not less than llvo
years nor ntoru than twenty years, with
Interest at six iicr cent, per aniuiin, imyu-bl- o

'irluci'ml anil Intcrust
liayallle in U. S. gold coin, the bonds to
o.xpruss on thoir face that they are issued
us security for tho 1'ostal Savings llauk
Uepojits.

Tenders for tho purchaso of tho whole or
any part of said bonds will bo received nt
thu ollico of tho Hegistrar of I'ublic

Vinaiice Department, up to 12
o'clock on THU USD AY, tho 1st day of
September, 18!.

Tho I'ostmaster-nencra- l does not bind
himself to accept any tender, or the whole
of unv tender.

WALTI'I' HI 1.1.,
rostmaster-tlcncia- l.

Dated August I!'.', IS!).'.

Approved:
II. A. WlllKMASN,

Minister of 1'iimmv.
Samuki. I'aiskkii,

Minister of Foieign All'iiirs.
C. X. SrKNcnj,

Minister of Interior.
H. A. WlllKMANN,

Attornoj-CIunor- nil interim.
WWII

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of Deepening the
Channel at tho entrance to Honolulu har-
bor the Dredger will be in operation night
and day.

At night there will he n Danger Signal
placed on tho forward derrick of Dredger,
about 30 feet above sea level, which can lie
seen by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The-- Signal consists
of 3 Ked lights and a

Into light as in
the diagram tho red
lights being about 3
feet apart, with the
white light in the t
center. ' ,,,,

All steamers cro-s-i-

the liar will
at a safe distance from the Dredger and
give one blast of their whistle, which will
be answered by a single blast fioni the
Dredger, to bo followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the parage is clear
and they can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not other-
wise engaged to sailing craft in pass-
ing the uredgcr when neuu-.i-nrj-

U. X. Sl'KNCKH,
Mini-te- r of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, .March 0, Isli.'.
m--u

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Her Majesty the Queen will hold an Olli-ei- al

Keception at Iolani I'.ilnee on Pltl-DA-

tho liil of September, from 11 o'clock
a. m. to VI o'clock noon.

Tho order of tho ntfoiut
for that day will bo as follows:

At 11 A. M. Thu Chancellor of the King-
dom, Her Majesty's Minister, the I'resi-dent'-

the Legislative Assembly and tho
Justices or the Supreme Court.

At 11:10 a. m. Thu Nobles and Itcpre-sentativ-

of tlio Legislative ly anil
the is. embers of tho l'rivy Council of State.

At 11:20 a. M. Government filllcials.
At 11:10 A. M. Captain Gilbert C. Wiltse

and the Oillcurs of the U. S. S. Denton.
At 11:15 a. m. The Consular Corps.
At 11:55 A. v. The Diplomatic Itcpro-sentativ-

accredited to the Court of Ha-

waii.
Thu ladies will bo preM'iitcd to Hie (Jueen

immediately after each olllcial presenta-
tion.

"Pull Dress" will bo tho drc.-- s to bo worn
on this occasion,

JAMKS W. HOHKHTSON,
C'liumberlaiii of thu Itoyal Hbiisuhold.

loluni l'alaco, August '.t), 11).'.
50!)-- It

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Hates, are hereby notified
that, owing to thu drouth and the scaiojty
of water in tho Government ltescrvohs,
the Hours for using water for Iriiga-tio- n

purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and 5 to (I o'clock r. m,, until further notice.

JOHN 0. WJIITK,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
(!. X. Sl'KNCl'K,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, II, I., Aug. 5, 180.',

IWMf

it has pleased Hor Mujosty tho Queen to
appoint

PAUL XKUMAXX

Attorney-Genora- l, vice His P.xoollomiy
Hon. H, A. Widomumi, Attoniey.Gunoral
utl interim.

lohuil Palaco, August L'O, lhii.'.
OT)3t-;M- llt

PHIDAY, tho 2d day of September,
being the Anniversary of the llirth of Her
Majesty the Queen, will bo observed as a
Xational Holiday, and all Government
Olllces throughout thu Kingdom will bo
closed on that day.

0. X. Sl'KNOKH,
Minister of tho luiuiior.

Interior Ollico, Aug. 'J3, 18!).',

50l-- t

Mil, DAVID XAONM has this day been
appointed u Member of thu Itoad Hoard
for the Taxation District of Koohmloa,
Oahu, for the unexpired term iiiudo vacant
by thu resignation of I lev. 8, luipu.

0. X. SPDNOKII,
Minister of tlio Interior.

Interior Ollico, Aug. 10, lfe'Ji. 500-3-1

Chan-j- o of Iilconsod Htxek Stand.

Uj vitliiiMif llio nulliorlty vcM-m- I In mo
liy "An Act to Uijruliti tlio Cnrrj Iiik of
l'lisweiiRiTK nnd Kiolcht, mid Lctiitii to
lllro of rurrlnKPX. WiiKOtit, C'nrti, limy
niul otlior Wliloli's In tlio District of Hono-
lulu, I ilo licrcliy Ivi' notice of tlio follow-
ing clmiigc of Muck Stmul known ni No. A.

No. f Prom luiitllxil "iilc of Hotel street,
corner of Union street to cast sUleof Union
street nmnkii of Hotel street.

('. X. KITA'CUi:,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, AugiM :tt. lstu. ftll-i- lt
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Tlu figuro-- . pHvonlt'il by llio Mar-
shal in his Idler in this an a
telling reply to (ho unsupported as-

sertions of that ollieial's enemies.

Douglas ami Bloom deceived a
good many people besides tho Mar-
shal, not exclusive of prominent pil-

lars of the ehureh. The strangers
were taken for capitalists of an
eccentric turn, who might be enlist-
ed for the development of the coun- -

Tlio Advertiser would not have
brandished Mr. Neumann's scalp
with such savage glee, surely, had it
known that a leader of its own ad-

vertised party had, in canvassing for
votes against (he Ministry, promised
members (hat Mr. Parker and Mr.
Noiiiiinini would lcturn (o ollico in
the succeeding Cabinet.

Nothing seems to givo journals of
tho Advertiser stamp more delight
than the opportunity of striking a
fallen opponent. If (hat paper has
not an opportunity of doing so it

makes one, as it has in (he state-
ment (hat Air. Parker seal his resig-

nation (o the Queen before dinner,
so as (o avoid (he oiled of dismissal
by (he Legislature.

THE' CABINET'S DEFEAT.

By a sudden combination of hos-

tile factions in the Legislature, (ho
Ministr3' was defeated last night by
the adoption of a resolution of want
of confidence, on a vote of Ml for
and 10 again.st. AH hough most of
(ho debating power of tho Iloiu-- o

was on the side of (he it
was really a weak array of reasoning
that was presented as justification
for upsetting tho Government.
There wa not a thing alleged
against tlio record of tho Cabinet
which had not boon alleged with
equal force against previous Cabi-
nets whilo they had (he support of
those who pressed this

resolution (o tho end. Much
of tho criticism of the Ministry for
inaction and lack of responsibility
was greatly exaggerated, and oven
tho bitter partisan opponents of the
Ministers, individually and collec-
tively, would (hid it hard (o prove
their assort ions either from (ho re-

cord of these Ministers or by com-
parison (hereof i.ith that of former
Ministrii's. Tno Ministers had ori-
ginated and conducted tho most
practical legislation of (ho session.
It was not their weakness of leader-
ship, hut (he continuous succession
of futile ell'oi'is to pick holes in (heir
administiaiiun, which has wasted
fimo to (ho prolongation of the ses-

sion. The assert ions about scandal
in the Mais-hat'- s ollico aro only (ho
counlerpaiin of similar assertions
cum :;t under (ho regime of ovory
Attonu'j'-Goiinra- l for (on years.
There is a difference between asser-
tion and proof which intelligent
legislators should know, ignorant
ones bo (aught, and dishonest ones
compelled to lecognizo.

However, (hero is no uso in dis-

cussing (he action of tho Legislature
now. A majority of tho House was
against the Ministry from tho Mart,
as Mr. Wideiiianii pointed out in his
speech, bui tho majority being
divided into fact ions could not make
a division of tho ollices with har-
mony. Therefore they could not
agree on (ho time to strike until
some members of (ho parly that
fought fiercely to got Mr, Neumann
elected as a Noble wanted to knife
that gentleman for taking ollico as a
Minister without asking thoir leave.
Tho divulgence of (his personal and
perhaps envious resent liiout on tho
part of National Reformers gave (ho
cuo for action to (ho more ancient
enemies of (ho Ministers ami (hit
lion and the lamb and (ho leopard
lying down logothor aro.so to slay
tho rest, of tho political creation.
Having olleoled thoir purpose (hoy
aro presumably all satisfied and will
unite happily over whatever Cabinet
may bo constructed from tho diver-
gent elements of thoir combination.
There ought to bo material for a
prosontablo Cabinet among ( ho many
known aspirants for places who
voted tho Parker .Ministry out. Only
let us hope thoy will bo more gene-
rously and justly deall with than
(heir predecessors, and never havo
(ho sad experience of having to
count (hoir fotw amo'ugnt thonioin-bor- s

of thoir own household.

I.ottor from tlio Marshal.

Editor But.LKTis:

As it has been constantly charged
by the Advertiser that tho police
assist gamblers and aro in lenguo
with them, and that gambling in
Honolulu goes on wholly unchecked
by myself, (ho following figures havo
been compiled from (ho olllcinl re-

cords of the Police Court for tho
past four years. Thoy show first
that instead of being carried on un-

checked gambling has never been
before held so much in check 1)3 tho
police nor returned so much in
penalties to tho Government. Tho
same is true in regard (o all other
departments of police work, as can
be seen from the otlleial records and
the compiled, tables therefrom in-

serted in tho report oT the Attorney-Gener- al

to the Legislature. Tlio
following figures, however, will
speak for themselves. Tho first
figures show the arrests, etc., for
gambling alone which took place
between April 1st, 1888, and March
10, 181)1, the day on which f received
my commission a periotl of three
years all but twenty days, during
the greater part of which tho Adver-

tiser's friends woio in power. Tho
other figures show tho work done in
the same line for one year and 20
days, being the period which elapsed
between my accession to ollico and
March Hist, 18!)2, tho close of tho
biennial period.

Tho number of persons arrested
from April 1, 18S8, to March 10, 1801,
was 171, of whom 128 were convicted;
and of these 2(5 appealed to tho
Supremo Court. The amount of
fines and costs imposed in all of
these cases was $2U l.IK), of which
S928.55 was paid and lit of the offen-

ders went to prison to work out
their lines during those three years.

During tho following year, from
March 10,1801, to Ml arch III, JS02
tho presold Marshal had 150 persons
arrested, of whom fi2 were convicted;
and of these 117 appealed (o (ho
Supreme Court. Tho amount of
lines and costs imposed in all of
these cases was .'?l.'J,81(i.l8, of which
5777.00 was paid in (ho Police Court
and $18:17 after hearing of appeal by
the Supremo Court, audit) of the
offenders went to prison to work out.
their fines amounting to over $i()(X
during that one year.

Comment by mo on the above
showing will seem, I think, abso-
lutely superfluous to any unpre-
judiced person, and if any further
statements aro required 1 am fully
prepared to make them, as I have
nothing to conceal or (o bo ashamed
of in my management of tho Police
Department, and T only desire the
fullest publicity to Do given to all
charges and their refutations.

Char. B. Wilson--,

Marshal of tho Kingdom.

Paupor Immigration.

Editor Bulletin:
When the United States proscrib-

ed paupor immigration it set an ex-

ample that should have gone travel-
ling around tho world. Many coun
tries oiler noa ttraclions to paupers,
but this little particular Hawaiian
Kingdom allbids a rofugo for tho
pauper of every class. We aro 2,100
miles 'away from a telegraph and at
the same (iine aro (he Mugby Junc-
tion of the Pacific. This situation
renders us tho haven of all blacklegs
of America, Canada, Australia and
tho islands of tho China sea. Tho
Won't-work- s, the Sons of Best and
tlio Beach-comber- s coniu horo for
recreation and pastime and swindle
local landlords to tho best of their
ability. Would it not bo well for
our Legislature to pass a law to pro-
hibit pauper immigration?

BoNirAci:.
Honolulu, August III), 1802.

m

Disreputable Speech.

Editor Bulletin:
B. W. Wilcox seems bent on dis-

gusting all decent pooplo in this
community. His personal references
to the Queen in his speech of yester-
day aro the best evidences of tho ab-

sence of all decency in his composi-
tion. Who and what is he, that ho
of all men in tho House should
preach morality? His ingratitude
is shown in tho fact that ho is to-da- y

a free man through tho clemency of
(ho very Ministers whom ho so bit-

terly denounced. As to tho Marshal
that official treated J. W. Wilcox
courteously and fed him and his fol-

low prisoners in first-clas- s stylo, and
what does Mr. Wilson got in return?

LinEIIAL.

Public Concert.

Tho Hoyul Hawaiian Alilitarv
Hand, J'rof. II, lionror. lcador, will
Kivo a ooncorl this ovoniii,' at
Thomas Squaro coiiiinonoiiiyat 7:!K)
o'olouk. Followint,' s tho program:

r.nr i.
Murcli Thu Dudes . . , . .Wagner
Overturn Calif of lliimlml . . . .Hoieldieii
Aiiiuntii --HiiriiriMi Hymiilumy llavdii
Huli'ctloii -- lloliuiiilua (lid . I'mlfe

Jlonu .Ao Nul. Wal .MiiiMiim. Ahea Oe.
f'AIlT II,

Moilloy lllui'k HrigiiiUi lliiycr
rulku--Ainni'- dr .. Ooilfmv
Waltz Jubilant ..... Fnlirliach
Mamli I'ui'uii l.iliiiukalaiii. lliTgur

Hawaii I'onoi.

Suiilnini roliovod at ouco by
Tonio, HyiiKon, Suiilli it Co.,

Ayontji.

Killed In tho States.

Editor Bulletin:
There is one consideration about

the Lottery Bill which may be con-

clusive with those who need such
a guide to a sound decision on thai
subject. That is, the inevitable atti-

tude of tho United States in the
matlor.

After a prolonged and deadly
struggle of three years, the lottery
has been dislodged from Louisiana,
its last lurking place in the Ameri-

can Union. Tho whole country
echoed with the conflict, and zealous-

ly aided in the epulsion oT the
loathsome reptile. Is it likely that
it will bo permitted to find a refuge
in Hawaii in order (o further molest
and plunder tho Union from its den
in tho neighborhood? It is of course
tho expectation of the lottery to
make its profit by sale of tickets in
the United Slates. This would bring
us nt onco into conflict with the
Union, which would sit down hard
upon us, just as it would if we wore
to turn loose our unfortunate lepers
to infect tho Pacific.

Tho great bribe now offered us lo
harbor this outlawed creature, is (he
measure of its despairing distress,
and also the measure of tho infamy
that would rosl upon us if we sold
our honor and deceucv for such a
price, or for any price. I know Hawaii
too well to doubt that we shall an-

swer this indecent and insulting
proposition with a sharp and igno-

minious denial without wailing for
America to teach us our duty.

S. K. Bisuor.

Saved a Woman's Life.

Mr. J. E. Thoroiighgood, writing
from Georgetown, Delaware, says:
"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhosa Bein-ed- y

saved tho life of Mrs. .lane
Thomas, of this place." He also
stiites that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint there have
been cured by this remedy. Kor
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

m -

An Expectant Youth.

Scadds (pore) Has this lover of
yours any fortune?

Amy Scadds No, pa; but ho has
great expectations.

"Of what nature?"
"He expects to marry my fathei's

daughter."

G. IRWIN & CO.

(Lirn.itecl)
OFFHR roi: HALF.

FERTILIZERS
Al.VA". mil-- - .1 him.'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are al.so prc'iuri'il to take onion, for

"Messrs. "tsT. OlilELiicit Sc Co.'s
Foz'tilizors,

iroiii'it ilrlivory.

BOILED LUCOL!
fff-- This is a superior I'.iiut Oil,

lens iiiincnt than LIuei-i- l Oil, ami
"ivint,' a lasting lirilliaiu-- to colors.
Um'iI with driers it gives a splnul'd Hour
Mirfaeu.

Lime, Cement,
KI'FINLDKUOAUS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'.MIAKKINi: I'HNI' CO.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam PIpo Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
F.specially designed for Vaeuinii Fans,

Notices.

NOTICE.

WKTHK UNDKHHIONKD (lltOOKHS
to notify their friends that

their Stores will bo elo-i- d on September
2d, tho Queen's Hlrtbday:

11. .MAY.V CO.,
11. K. MelNTYHKA- I1H0..
J1KNHYDAV1SA. CO..
LKWISA'CO..
C. HUSTACK.

Honolulu, Aug. .11, lh!-- '. 5U-2- I

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS AOAINSTTllKCItl-terio- u

Saloon must be iiieseuted at
oni'u. L. II. DKi-

Honolulu, Aug. Ilo, lh!)j. riin-:- u

NOTICE.

7 WILL PAY NO DKHTS NOlt 111! ItKS-- X

jionsible for any goods piiri'lmsed in
my name unless sueli dehls or goods aro
iiiitliuried by me in writing.

.1. II. HAItlMSON.
Honolulu, Aug. 211, 1MI2. TiOlMt

NOTICE.

Hki.i. Tki.. 1111. 81.

W Hi:hiiii;ki'k Hki.i, Tin.. 'Ml. -- ji
"tllAULKS LKONAHD HKC1S TO 1N-- J

foim his friends and the pulijiii thai
he has opened tho Carriage Stand, eoruer
of Niiii.inu and Kingstreels, to hoealled thu

"I. X. L. CAUniAGE COMPANY,"

where Speelal Hates will bo iiiaile for Tou-
rist and l'ieuie Pai ties to all places of in-
terest ; iiho Careful Drivers provided for Lu-
ll leu falling or shopping. Tlio undersigned
bonus by stilet attention to busines-- lo
gain custom and favor by all.

CarriaL'ofiiriiMinl at all hours, ilnv
or mglit, also Hiigguge i;.piiis.

WMw LKONAHD.

XXerman
?yrup

ForTkroat and Lungs
' ' I have been ill for

HomorrhagQ " about five years,
"have had the best

FitfoYoar3. "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in sonic doubt. This resul-
ted in a few hours easy sleep. There
" was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when Iliad a slight attack
" which stopped almost iimncdiatc-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bedaud ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex- -'

' pected and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
"the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after
"the first dose." J.R. LotiomtiiAD,
Adelaide. Australia. O

Hawaiian Tramways Co,, L'd.

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 2d,
(tjucen'i lllrlhtliiy)

(WltS W'11,1, ltUN

Every IS Mirru-te- s

Between Palama and Walkikl.

Prom Itiri.i: ltAXRi: (l'nwim) fo- - 1W- -
h.V.MA: l'rom ll:0S a. m. to S::ss v. i.

From l'AIAMA for WAIICIKI: From
ll:17 A. M. to l M.

Krom l'Al.AMA. for lill'M.K 11ANUH(1i- -
wiiii) only: Until !):17 i m.

From WAll'lKI for l'Al.AMA: From
10:17 a. m. tn.s:17 v. t.

&-- l!i'fm-- niul after thr-- e hour
as iimiuI. fill-'- Jt

JQ rn n
J' in

VJ Ul'j h

PICNIC

REHEOND &R0VE!

PROGRAMME ol RACES

To Coaiuience alioul 3 P. M.

It 11 NX l NO HACK FOlt
HOYS under 15 (liiiiMlicii'ipuil); open
fur all.

-1 l'ri.o Suit of Clothes, given by
Davit's A: Co.; -- d Prize Fair of .Shoes,
given hv Thu .Man'f'g rilioo Co.; ."d Prize
1 do.. 1'hotos, given by Suvuriii A: Holster.

100 YA1SDS UlTNNINO HACK (liandi-eapped- ),

for ehildren of members only.

1st Prii'o Wnteh Chain; 2d Prize llan-gi- e

Pin; .'Id Prize Seart Pin; 1th Prize
Senrf Pin.

POTATO HACK, JSoys under l.'i, open for
all, (haudieapped'.)

1st Prize Suit of Clothes, given by M.
Ooldberg: --M Prie Toilet fciet, given bv
HollMeriV. Co.

".VYAPDS KUNNINO HACK (bandi-(lirl- s

(uiiped); open for ill under l.r

yenis.

1st Prie-fb- ild ltrea-- t Pin; 2d Prize-Ti- ger

I'je Ilraeelet: ;iil Prize Fan,

F.nC, AND SPOON RACK
(hanilieappeif); Hoys under 10.

t Tiizo Suit of Clothes, given by Kgan
t (liinn: 2d Prize Toilet Set, given by
Henson, Smith it Co.; lid Prize Poeket
Knife, given by K. 0. Hall .V Son.

l'CiO AND SPOON HACK,
lirls under in, ehildieu of members

only.

1st Prie-fi- old Hresixt 1'iii; 2d Prize-Ti- ger

Kye Hraeelet; '!d Prize Fan.
POTATO HACK for Oiils under 115, open

for all.

1st Prize Silver Hraeelet; 2d Piize-MlKS- t

Tiger Kye; !id Prize Fan.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Tire Insurance) Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.93.

Loudon & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersoy Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

Genoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Mcuxru. Kimj Itma.urr xhowiinj ufino
line of Ildmbod tt nd other stylr J'urlo'r
J''((hi'ln, M'utl llrm-hvls- , uml Window
C'oniUm, ul J'riccn to uirel the timrs.

mmiWMM

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

on St.,

WITH

Large of New

CO.

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom Kaahumanu Ground Floor,

Assortment

SI'KCIAI, DISPLAY OF

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

and Other Pine Ware.

nSTew Rugs ELiici Carpets,
Englisli Furniture,

K,a,t.ta.n. "Wa.ro.

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

ZEPrioes IR,ecL"uoecl- -

jT IN

&2

O
?--l
05

in

o

til
'

o

H.

New

A- -

Goods, ex Benmore,

Ltd.

ITS BRANCHES

Cummins' Blook, Port Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Crockery,

ART
LMCTUR13 FRAMING

Co., Ltd.

KM Refrig
2 JOB

H e
Hi
H
W Automatic

5 Cylinder

KllltMCII.

VIES &

Their

Glassware, Cutlery

ALL

AND

GOODS!

Pacific Hardware
ISTDTDZT'S

erators
AND

CHESTS
lounfain, Kern

AND

Ice Cream Freezers !

& Barrel Churns.

S. LF.V.

Temple of Fashion
COltXISH OP FOHT AND HOTEL STREETS.

"W J-us- t K,ooeivcl
3STe-w- - Dress Goods,
IiLciies' Bedford Caps,
Belts, Latest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.

S. EHRLIOH Sc OO.

JST-- v Goods ! 3STe-w- - Goods !

I'ONdKl' DHAl'KHlKt'l'OHTIIMtLf'-l'INKAl'l'L- K TIBSUK-SA'ITKK- NS

-- WH1TK DHKISH (iOODH IN OHKOKB AND STJUl'KB.
JAI'ANKBH CO II DUD OHKl'K.

Ladies', Childrens1 and Infants' Wear
IN (Ilir.AT YAHll'TV AT LOW 1'UIOKS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Batlaixig; Suits in Cotton and. Wool
I'OH LA 1H KB, (IKN'l'S, AND OHILDUKN.

OLl 3ST3D SEE OTTJR. NEW
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark,

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St,
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table.

KUOM AN') AVTKll FHnitUAltY I, ISM.

IiV. IIoNoutu-- , (1:1,') 8:l.'i I: is l:.rt
Ait. Ilnsovi.ttiM, ll!57 !!:" 0:!Wt
Lv. 1 loNutn.itil.l, 7:;1 1():W 3: III 5:l2t is
An. lloKoi.tn.i-- , 8:3.i Uiflft 1:5.". d:50t

I'r.Am. City Local.
IiV. IIo.Nol.UMT o:!nj
All. l'liuti, City fitfWS
IiV. 1'r.Ain, Oity . (J too
An. ll(iNot,tti,u il:io

Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only.
P Saturdayx excepted.
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MARINE HSTEJ-W-
S.

Arrivals.
Wi:hni:hi.y, Aug. 31.

llrig W fl Irwin, McCitlloeh, 15 days from
San i'ranclsco

Stmr.l A Cummins from'Koolaii
Sloop KaluUini from I'ttuloa

TDoparturoo.

AVniiNiwiiAY, Aug. 31.

Stmr 0 It ltlshop for Kiihuku, Walanae
ami Mol;iilcia

Vossols Loavinf
Schr Liholiho for I.vsan Island

Passengers.
For Maul, per stnir Claudino, Aug 30 C

K Colville airs Aiexiuiuer, --iirs.i u i a win -
mil, .1 Knliakuolc, A hiiiltli, W Smith. .1

Dumas, II G Trend way, Airs llelokunihi,
Miss Kinney Miss Mooro, Miss Oroon and
othurs.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Vug SO

rrot i'j u rreston, .i Sherman, Mrs C
Horclmrcvink.... .".. . ....Miss ..Paris. Miss

. . ....1 Ilaaheo...
.Miss .i utiles, .i i ocKimm, l 1j "into, i v
Meier, II T Taylor, Prof A It Lyons and
others.

Shipping Notes.

It is very tpiiot along tho oity front now.
The sloop Kaiulani arrived fiom Pearl

City this alturuoou with a full cargo of rice
to Sing Chong tfc Co.

Tho harks Kooringa and Paul lsenhorg
nro tins onlv merchantmen docked east of
thu I. I. S. X. Co.'s wharf.

Tho schooner l.iholiho will lenve
for Lynn Island under command of

Cnpt. Hurry with provisions.
The harks Alhuit, Kooringa, Ienherg

and Cnylon, and the harkeutino Wilder and
brig Irwin are the merchant vcs.-e- ls in port
at present.

The brig (1. Irwin. MoCulloch master,
in rived this morning iihout 15 days from
San Francisco with an asserted cargo of
general merchandise, and docked at the O.
S. S. wharf. Kxpericneed pleasant weather
tho entile tiip down.

PEARL HARBOR REGATTA.

List of Entries at the O. R. & L. Co.'s
Office.

The list of entries to tho racing
events to bo hold on Friday, tho
Queen's birthchry, closed at noon to-

day, at tho 0. 11. & L. Co.'s ollico.
Entries for tho first-cla- ss yacht raco
aro as follows:

Ilolono, entered by M. P. Robin-
son; Hawaii, by Hon. L. A. Thurs-
ton; Bonnio Dundee, by Hon. S. B.
Dolo; Healani, bj Hiol Kapu.

Second class yacht race: Edith L.,
outorod by Alex. Lylo; Dahlia, bj' T.
W. Hobron; Kaohinani, by E. Dow-set- t;

Boston, by U. S. S. Boston.
Third class yacht raco: Ella, enter-

ed by Hiol Kapu; Hermit, by T.
Williams; Sinnetto, 1)3' Dr. Henri
Me Grow.

Six-oare- d boats, sliding seats;
Alice M., ontored by the Myrtle Boat
Club; Stranger, 1)3' .las. L. Torbort.

Four-oare- d boats, sliding seats;
Alf. Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club;
Alice M., Jas. L. Torbort.

Tho six-oar- stationary Boat raco
has been declared off, owing to thoro
being no entries, and two other races
have been substituted, a canoe raco
and a sin If raco.

Tho Healani Boat Club will not
participato in .1113' of tho ovonts, as
oxpoctod, owing to tho required at-

tendance of a member of tho crow
at tho luau at the Palaeo in tho
afternoon. This will not prevent
tho ovonts from being interesting.
Superintendent Geo, Ashloy is assi-

duous in his efforts to make tho
rogatta a success, and it is certain
lie will bo successful. People aro
certain of a glorious duy's outing,
anyway, 13' going to Pearl Harbor.

In connection with tho foregoing,
tho following note has been received
from the Healani Boat Club:

"In view of the fact that tho
Myrtle Boat Club will not concede
to a proposition made 13' tho Hea-

lani Boat Club to row tho six-oare- d

sliding seat raco in the foronoon in-

stead of the afternoon of the 2nd
September, and of tho fact Hint tho
Myrtle officers decline to even givo
satisfactory reasons for not wishing
to row the raco in tho foronoon, tho
Healani crow have decided not to
row at Pearl harbor, but to have a
fow interesting races in Honolulu
harbor, a program of which will be
published Inter. In tho program
thoro will l)o a six-oare- d bargo raco
between tho Boston and Healani
boats; also, a 1 1 -- oared bargo raco for
suitablo purees. Arrangements have
already been made for tho above
two races."

These races will take place be-

tween y and 12, under the auspices
of the Healani and Kaiulani Boat
niuiVa - - -

tHrT '
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Ilond, 3 p. m. Wont her
clear, wind frosh northeast.

It hns been yor quiet around town
to-da- Tho solo topic is the coming
Ministry.

Tho kite season is around, and tho
young folks are happy; but another
season is coming tho school season.

Tho lanai on tho Pnlnco grounds
being put in shape for tho luau to

take plneo on tho Queen's birthday.

Her Majesty tho -- Queen received
Major J. H. Wodehouso as British
Minister Resident at tho Palaeo this
morning.

Tho IJoyal Household Gunrds
headed by tho Hawaiian band
marched out early this morning for
drill on tho plains.

A Chinaman named Ah Shu plead-
ed guilty to having eho fa tickets in
possession in tho Police Court this
morning and was lined S2".

Tho band played to a large assem
blage at Thomas Square yesterday
evening. This evening the band will
give another concert at (ho samo
place.

Tho Sons of St. George picnic at
Hemond Grove will bo a delightful
outing and will bo well attended.
Tickets can bo had from tho mem-

bers and bookstores.

Tho old two-stor- y wooden building
adjoiningtho Bui.lktin ollice was pur-
chased by Mr. Ludoswiko. He has
taken down tho lower story and in-

tends moving tho tipper ono to
Queen streot.

Tho Oahu Cemetery Association
will moot at 11 o'clock, at
tho ollico of tho lato A. J. Cart-wrigh- t,

for tho purpose of hearing
reports and to consider tho question
of

A native paper states that t ho Cen-

tral Committee of tho Hui Kalaiaina
waited on Her Majesty tho Queen at
Washington Place on Sundty and
presented her with a petition con-

taining over 7000 signatures praying
for a now Constitution.

Mr. E. L. Marshall mibsod a bay
lilly from his residence on JulyOth,
and offered a reward for its return.
Mr. Marshall did not receive any in-

formation as to its location until this
morning, when tho filly was returned
to him by a gout Ionian who stated
that tho lilly had been in tho posses-

sion of a third party for some time.
As tho party has failed to inform the
owner of his possession, a warrant
has been issued for his arrest.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Root Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

After Bhaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. JJenson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Tho leading grocors notify their
friends that thoir stores will bo closed
on Frida3".

Extra largo size bath towels at
25 cts., during tho clearance sale at
Sachs' store.

L. Kong Fee, lato with Goo Kim
& Co., has opened a tailor shop ad-

joining tho Club Stables.

Embroidery edgings, 3 inches
wide, 10 yards for SI, during tho
clearance sale at Sachs' store.

Ladies' white umbroidory dress 15

inches deep for $3.75 a dross, during
tho cloaranco sale at Sachs' store.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-

ing done at thoir houses by Miss
Wolf, 73 Borctania street. Mutual
telephone (1.

Tho Tramways Company will run
thoir cars ovor3' fifteen minutes be-

tween Palama and Waikiki on the
Queen's birthday.

Mechanics' Homo, 59 and 01 Hotel
street. Lodging 13' day, week or
month 25c. and 50c. a night; .?1

and $1.25 a week.

Tho executive committee of the
International Libornl League will
meet on Frida3' evening to consider
tho nomination of a Noble.

The hack stand on the comer of
Union and Hotel streets has been
changed according to an official no-

tice of tho Minister of tho Interior.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala-ko- a

streot, opposite) tho Y. M. C. A.
hall, promises hit ply occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Ollico hours, .) to 12, 2 to J,
and evenings (5 to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.

Boll telephone 107 ; Mutual (182.

Attention is called to tho adver-
tisement of W. G. Irwin it Co., L'd,
in this issue. They claim that tho
Lucol Paint Oil offered for sale by
them has boon thoroughly tested
alongside of linseed oil witli most
brilliant results.

Cabinet Talk.

All is conjouturo thus far about
tlio i'oin)osition of a nuw Cabiuot.
Tho Quuoii bunt for lion. A. 1'.

I'otorson for loyal uriviuu.

ii mm m

Tho ovitloiu'o obtainod from tlio
throo onunioratioiis of 1872, 1881 and
1802 toiuls to kIiow that thu hill and
forost tribos of India aro gradually
boiny hicorporatod into llindooisni.

THE LEGISLATURE.

SEVENTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

Tuusiuv, Aug. 30, 1802.

Evening Session.

This was tho liist evening session
of the Legislative Assembly of 1892,
and the subject under consideration,
a vote of want of confidence in tho
Cabinet, had been very well noised
about tho town. As a consequence
there was a very largo gathering of
spectators, including a number of
the fair sex, and a full attendance of of

members.
Tho rule relative to decorum was

suspended and the members were
permitted to smoke, President
Walker ONtonding the privilege to
the legislative reporters of tho Bul-i.kti- n

and tho Advertiser.
Hep. Wilcox still favored the reso-

lution. Every member had made up
his mind on this question and no
amount of talk could change them.

Noble Pua was in favor of post-
poning the resolution.

Rep. Kuwaiti considered that it
was an injustice to have the resolu-
tion apply to the new Aitorney-Gener- al

Neumann, lie had only been
in ollice a total of twenty-seve- n

hours, he had had no opportunity to
do anything as vet. Would tho Ila- -

waiians or members of the Liberal
parti have any voice in the make-u- p

of the new Cabinet? He desired
postponement to learn about this.

Minister Neumann said that ho
had not broken faith with anyone,
tho person who may allege so bimph
lies. (Applause.) He desired to ask
a question of tho President which
had been overlooked 13 his brilliant
confreres. The member from tho
third district hail forgotten to re-

sign his notary publicship but tho
House had given him his seat and
allowed him to vote. Ho (the
speaker) had, on obtaining his Cabi-
net position, forgotten to resign
his seat as a Noble! Did ho not
have a right to vote as such?
(Heart applause and laughter).
Can't 1 vote as a Noble to keep us
four, and no more, in? (Laughter
and ipplause.)

Some further discussion was en-

gaged in, Hop. Kainaiioha wishing to
excuse the Attorney-Gener- al from
the effects of tho vole; up. White
asking for postponement so that the
Hawaiian members would have
belter opportunity to understand
the merits of tho question, and Hop.
W.'iipuilani desiring the impeach
ment of the Ministers if they had
done wrong.

On motion tho previous question
was carried and Rep. Wilder rela-gate- d

his privilege to speak to Noble
Macfarlane, but In intervention, tho
hour being lato, no advantage was
taken of thu opportunity and tho
ayes and nays were called on tho
que.it ion to adopt tho resolution,
which was carried by a vote of 31 to
10 as follows:

Ayes Nobles Ena, Macfarlane,
Peterson, Cummins, Williams, Kau-han- e,

J. M. Horner, Hind, Hoapili,
Marsden, Young, Baldwin, W. Y.

Horner, Walbridge, Andoron,Thnrs-ton- ,
G. N. Wilcov and Kauoa; Reps.

Wilder, Bipikaue, Ashford, Aid, Ka-uh- i,

l. W. Wilcox, Bush, A. Homer,
Kaluna, loiopa, Akina, Smith and
A. S. Wilcox 31.

Noes Nobles Burger, D. W. Pua,
Cornwell and Dreier; Hops. S. K.
Pua, Koahou, Ivauuamauo, Naliiiiu,
Kauealii and Edmonds 10.

Excused Heps. Nawalii, Ivaiuau-oh- a,

Waipuilaui, Knpahu and White.
After some further argument tho

House at 10:15 adjourned.

SI3V15NT Y-- N IXT1I DAY.

Vi:i)nksi)ay, Any. !U, 18'.)2.

Morninp Session.

Tho Assomhly coifvonod at 10

o'cloi'k for prayor. .Minutos of pro-vioti- .s

nu'oti.'iy vum road and approv-od- .

I?op. lviini'idii moved that, a com-initto- o

bo appointed to inform llor
Alajohty of tho result of tho voto
takou hist ovoniny.

Uoi), Smith did not a
I'ommitteo neoo.s.sary.

Noblo Cornwoll Mated that ho had
boon requested to eonvoy tho infor-

mation to tho Hoio that tho Cabi-

net had tondored thoir resignations
to Ilur Majenly. Hho had signiliod
hor iutontion of sending a message
to tho llouso in answer.

Noblo Thurnton eoiihidored that
tho projior eour.M) of not Hit-ti- t ion was
by tho Into I'roinior to llor .Majesty.
Ho then referred to tlio notion lately
taken by Lord Salisbury in England.

After soiiiu furl hor argument and
after a suggestion that consideration
of tho Judiciary Act be continued,
tho Assembly waited patiently for
tho oxpeetetl message,

At lt):H0 .Minister Parker arrived
and stated that Her .Majesty had
been informed of tho resignation of
tho Ministry, that she had accepted
tho same, but had desired that they
hold over until their successors wore
appointed.

Tho Assembly tlion at 10!12 ad.
joiirJjyU-- .

Ohambor of Commorco.

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Connnorco this afternoon the follow-

ing resolution was passed:
"Whereas, An organization has

been formed, under tho title of tho
Hawaiian Bureau of Information,
having for its object tho dissemina-
tion of useful information abroad
concerning this country for tho pur-pos- o

of attracting tourists, and to
encourage capital to engage in the
development of now industries, and

"Whereas, Wo believe that this is a
step in the right direction, and one
which promises to materially pro-
mote the best interests of all classes

citizens and tho welfare of the
country at largo; Therefore, bo it

uUnsolved, That the Chamber of
Commerce hereby indorses tho ob-

ject and plan of thesaid Bureau, anil
earnestly recommends the same to
tho attention of the business men
and citizens of this country."

Without a Passport.

Oyama, a Japanese belle, tried the
French leave-takin- g act yesterday
afternoon b attempting to take
passage by the bark Foivst Queen
without a passport. Shortly before
tho departure of the bark Oyama
was asked for her passport, and fail-

ing to show one was brought to the
Station. She was released on a bond
of $25 to appear in the Police Court.
She forfeited the hail this morning
by e. Oyama did not
wish to take out a passport, as it
would have been stopped by inter-
ested persons.

m m

Mr. Lander's Recommendation.
Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent

citizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and
widely known in that Stale, says of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy: "I have seen its
rtii rikdiiWd uid recommendKwuu iurmiio can
it." For sale by till dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

L. KONG FEE, A

Merchant Tailor,
Fort .street, next to Clnh Btahles,

XV l.ateiv Cutter and Manager of (loo
Kim it Go. (guarantees Hood Kit anil lo

1'iiee.s. Patronage lolleikMl.
51 111

Mooting Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

mi:i:tino ok thk p.xkcutivi:A Committee of the International Li
beral League will he hold at "tl'O o'eloel;
KK1DAY HVHXIXO, Sept. --M, at Uoliin-mi- ii

Hall, to i'Oiiider the nomination of a
Xolili to mtvi' in iihiue of Hon. I'aul Neu-
mann, resigned. ''I'll 01ll)I''K.

. --it
SPECIAL, MEETING.

SI'KCIAL MKUTIXU OK THKA Stockholders of the Honoinii Sugar
Company will be held on SA.TUHDAY,
September lid, at II) o'clock A. ji., at the
ollico of ('. Jlruwer it Co., (L'd).

A. 0. LOVI'lvIX,
Seerctarv Honomu Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Aug. lis, 18!)- -'.
.VJI-a- w

NOTICE OF MEETING.

OK THK MI'MUI'liS OKAMKKTIXfl Oemeterv Association will
take place THURSDAY", Sept. 1, 18IIJ, at
tho ollico of the lato Alex. .1. Cartwriglit,
at 11 o'clock a. m., to hear the Treasurer's
Report anil to consider the question of the
rcoiganization of tho Association.

Pur order. JOHN II. 1'ATY,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, Aug. .'10, la!).'. ofn-'- Jt

Election of Ollicors.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

TDK AD.IOUKXKD AXNUALAT Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Olowalu Company hold Aug. 2), IK',12, at
tho ollice of . (1. Irwin .V Co., (L'd), the
following Olllcers weio to mtvo
during the ensuing year:

W'.Ci. Irwin l'rcsident,
K. W. Macfarluno .. .
W. M. Oillard. . . . Treasurer,

(Secretary
(!. Ilosso 1 ,t

( Auditor,
iioiitt) or iiiiii:ctoiis:

W. (1. Irwin, K. W. Macfarlane and
Aug. Hiinuebei'g.

W. M.OIKKAIID,
GUl-l- Secretary pro turn.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK ADJOUKXKI) AXXUALAT Meeting of tho Stockholders of tlio
Waiohinu Agrieiiltual .v. (ira.ing Co. held
tills day, tho follow Ipg Olllcers wero elcuted
for the ensuing year:

President .. .. Hon. W. (1. Irwin,
.Mr. .1. M. MoiiHiirrat,

beeretary j
,11011. u, l . imiKLii,

Treasurer ) '
Auditor Hon. W. M. Oillard.

niiir.i'Toin:
W. O. Irwin, .1. M. Mouwirrat, O. I',

laukea, .1, Katthaiie, .1, D. I'm is.
( V. IAUK.KA,

Secretary W. A, .v. (i. Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 21, lb',.', WHl-li- u

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

A T THK ANN UAL MKKTINtiOKTHK
J Stock holilers of the Honomu bugar
Couiiiauy hclil this day, thu following
Olllcern were elected for tlio ensiling yean

President .... Tom May,
Tieanurer . . ,(ieo. 11, Holicrti-oii- ,

Secretary A. 0. I.ovelcln,
Auditor l' Wiindenherg,

I .1. O. Carter
Dlicctorn it

(Win. O. Ilrat.li.
A. 0. I.OVIJKIN,

Secretarv Honomu bugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. in, li.'. 'iKi-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Till" ANNUAL MHKTINO OKAT the Slockholderri of the IIANALKI
SUOAlt MILL COMPANY, held thin day,
tho following Olllcern wcru elected for tlio
eiieuiiig year:
President CIuih. L. Carter, Kti.

. Hon. .1, N. S. Williams
Secretary .... ... J.O. Curler
Treatmier.. Oco. II. ItohortMin
Auditor ... J. O.Carter

Who aio ao Director's of tho Company.
J. 0, OAUTKlt,

Secietary II, S. M. Co.
Honolulu, July IK, IbtrJ. 17

M'ieii yon twin ii Portrait Knlaryed
vail on King lWos.;ijet thpir Price, l.itt,
and tee Samples. ThuViCanlt be bcall
7? - . r - ?jaffiFr "V .

teifci&tijhSHfo&tii. X. l" ' ' ' ' - &- - t tfSw-':-?-- ' JwJ'-'1'' . 'y v

raciftc Hnrdwnro Co.

While Mountain Ice Cream Freez-

ers. From one quart to 12 quarts.

Tho larger sizes with li wheel.

All attempts to supersede this

pattern have failed.

Call and get a Whitman Patent

Ruling Bit, nickel plated.

I'.vnnc IIaiiiiwaiu: Co., Ltl.

Fori Ktieet.

l'h'lure Frame made to order from
Latest Style of Mauldintin. I'euova-lin- n

of Old I'ielures tt speeialtij at ICin;
llros., Hotel street.

VITA OIL

iifiSii- -w mm
.a. :p.A.:isjA.o:Ei.A. for

Sprains, Bruises,

Cuts, Burns,

Lame Joints and

Gold on the Lungs,

Remedy Endorsed by the Medical Profession

Mr. .1. L. Goodman, of Aintilor, Cul.,
-- nya: "I have had repeated opportunity
of and testing the relieving anil
healing ipiality of Vir On. when applied
to painful, ore and inflamed parts 11K0 in
liuiio joints sprains ami bruUes. I am
confident that to the extent its safe, active
and powerful healing merits aretried.it
will be considered the indispensable family
remedv."

Z& For the asking you will receiveja
l.VJ Testimonial Letter, Head one ami do
your own thinking.

Hobron, Newman & Co.

Wholesale
COUNKlt KOIIT AND KINO STIM'.IOTS.

Retiring from Business
OU1S I'NTllil-- : STOCK

Mast be Sold by January 1, 1893.

Wp will Commence Selling Out

Next Saturday, Sept. 3, 1892,

And will continue until tho Whole
Stock is disposed of.

STORE TO LET! FIXTURES FOR SALE!

OHAS. J. tr,ISECBri,
Tin Leading Millinerv House, cor. I'oit

and Hotel streets. Iw

To Lot or Loaso.

TO LET.

M'WO XICLLY KlMt- - .sv, ,
1 nished Itoonis. ecu- - g&hfejCl

inuiy iDL'iiii'ii, wiipiird at

TO LET.

JIOHLY I'UUNISHLD
i oiiage ai .miimm, ".

near iierelania street car.
Kent fill. Apply this ollice.

Hil-l- f

TO LET.

DLVAL I'UKMISIOS, ;!1 tyv "

stieot, op- - (SfririLih
posilo Port street church. sSiii'.'IvtSj
Applvlo It. I. LILLIIJ, SiyrCgfeGS

its'J-t- f At Tlieii. II. Davie A Co.

COTTAGES TO LET.

TWO COTTAOKS TO1 Let one on Merchant
slteet and one on Kort mstreet next to school hou-- .

Applvto W. MiCANDLKSb,
.W.)-l-

TO LET.

fVP'-Y- IIOUKK OK KIVP.
1 on Magalnerooms, Rtt i SafeLstreet, with llatlirooiu, pat-
ent . 0,. etc. CuiiiiiiuikIh
one of thellnest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-tf- ) J. M. VIVAS.

HOUSE TO LET.

'I'lli: CO.MMtiDlOl'.S - iffift- - L1. Story Dwelling on n.-rt-

I'uiichliowl htri'ot, lietween ttt umm- -

lleretauia anil King, ocu
pled hy the iiudermgncd to whoiuajiily
lor particulars. W. b. Ll' lv.

MTI-l-

TO LET.

NICK CO'lTAlll-- : ON 4 a -- -,A l(.i,-..- t ,. ii It i ....srr.i.tt. .... mull- -....... l',iJ,'innkHn.
Si

i iil-o- i street, containing jSn.'Viiut
i arlor, .' lledrooniH, Daili- - iiiiifc'a
loom, Dlulugroom, r.iutry ami iviicneii,
bervant'H room, Carriage lloUM,Stahle.etc.
Trauic.ir.s pass every 'Ji minutes. Apjily at
ollico of this paper. Irfvtf

Wunted.

WANTED

rpoKXCII ANOKA
1 New Homing

Case Cnlil Watch for
a llor.-e- , llral-- and
Harness. Appl) at
this ollice. otil It

SB KEWAllD

17OH Till' UKTITUN OK AN A.M1IKU
1? ("Igarctto lloldur. lout on the WalMkl
road, toward thu l'urk. on ToumIiiv hist,

M$t j . y, Mtu iliiiio -

HMHN wJhni

J TT yaw possess :i personnl
iiKiiviuiiiiniy you win

cs( v.'iliH' for (lio lunst lnonoy.

o- -

IF you wiin (. tlio Inlcsl
hoii.scj wIhm'o SllMp,

oviMy pore 111 I lie skin of tin- -

OO.t'S otil of that lot. of (Jarden
oilier fellows.

you want a good
liUAXD." It will last

and "ive heller sali'sfaelion.

: : : :

13
JL V ?

?

your
gi'csit- -

tliing.s the
ingcr and push
salesman jnsl tho water

Hose you bought those

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Honolulu, Oppo. Sprocketa' Batik.

vx A KTT A
4.rn4L.uVi.&a

own

out.

nyr: .a. ijl rh&. ot ies

earaiice

wo

JLT

104 Port Sti'OOt, 'EIoil-iloIu.Iv- i.

To Commence Monday, August 29, 1832,

POSITIVELY FOR

THE EXTIUK STOCK OVFEKED A

GREAT SACRIFICE;
Goods will Marked in Figures and

Sold for CslsIx Only
Bona-fid- e Sale ! -- 3!oiEF- Positive Bargains !
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For lu to
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H. Go.
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Best

Mechanical & Purposes.

In 1 5 Gallon Demijohns
- vt tiik ii m: m -

l.-Z- Fer
llh INCLUDINH CONTAlNrilt. (lin

The best lo send o your friends
abrojid a iriw. "Illtjttrultnl Sou- -

. ....,..r.B ....i -. .1 ;
iw

KEDurnoN wi-- ; oltai?anti2i-- :

The Popular House.

H
EXTRA
avana

NITAL

Sale

Only

CHOICE
Seg

TWO WEEKS ONL
Millinery

Ar,' pleasure inronniujj Uie Kmokkiw ol' tlie

Mng'IDm,

R,EOEH"V"EIID
A LOT THK

Choicest Havana Segars !

KVICIt UltOU(;iIT THIS MAUKK.T. also,

STRAHPON & STORM SESARS !

AND TINS

OroD Creara Olay Fiipes
WHOLP.SALi; AND

HOLLISTER& CO., DRUGGISTS,

109 Fort Street, - - - Honolialvi, EC. I.

JUST RECEIVED
Vqv Bavk

KltKSH INVolCi:

Hay, Grain, Feed

OKOWN FLOUR
Sale Cheap Quantities Suit.

FIREWOOD
COltD Dr.LlVK.IiKD.

P. COL.33URN
11W1 Onooii Ktrcut,
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SEV ENT Y-- Kl 0 11T11 15 A V.

Tuisnvv, Aug. TO, 1Si)L.

Afternoon Session.

Tho Assoinbly rocom iMiml at 1:10

o'clock, and inimodiatoly thuioupoit
Rop. Wilder took the floor, and tin-

der the existing suspension of the
rules offered the following i evolu-

tion of want of eoiilideneo:
"Whereas the Cabinet has shown a

laek of ability to eopo with tho pte-so- nt

and prospective finanoial status
of the country, and of evooittho
ability to cany out the laws for the
development and adwinooinont of
the country; and whoioas, their
course has shown a lack of enso of
responsibility for the course of legis-

lation, and an absence or that leader-
ship which is befitting and due fiom
the Cabinet, and an absence of a
policy of any kind; and in place
thereof they have followed a weak,
shitting and vacillating course, deio-gator- y

to the dignity of the ollice
and injurious to the public inteic-t- ;

and whereas, the ndmiiiistiatiou of
tho Toliee Depaitnient of the King-

dom under the pie-e- nt Cabinet lias
caused public scandal; now fheie-fore- ,

bo it resolved, that the Hote--

hereby expresses its want of" eoiili-

deneo in the piexent Cabinet.
In support of the Kep.

"Wilder said that he liad no
against any member of the Cabi-

net, but ho did feel that they did not

hao tho confidence of either the
House, or tho public.

Noble Cornwell moved that con-

sideration of tho resolution be post-

poned until net Alomlav. Ho fawn-

ed tho consideration of 15111 17(i,

which had been inteirupted.
Kep. Ashford spoke at consider-

able length in favoi of the adoption
of tho resolution. Tlioj had had a
throe months' experience of the
ability of tho piesent Cabinet, was a
further expeiienco needed? Did not
consider that a postponement until
Mouthy w as necessai y unless it w as to
give the opportunity for tho Cabinet
to make bargains with their friends.
The Cabinet has failed in its ability
to lead. Tlio Ministiy have sat like
four corpses with no opinion and no
policj, unable to peifoim any ac-

tion except to diaw their alaiies.
Tho resolution said that the Poliie
Department had been a cause foi
scandal. Everybody know that that
was true. Ho was afraid the Atlot-noy-Genor- al

was too good-natuie- d

to attempt to clean that Augean
stable. He was sorry that his friend
and neighbor tho Attorney -- Geneial
whoso backward joins his and whoso
hen houso was in cloe proximitv
should have gone into Hie Cabinet.
Tho accession would not save the
tottering structure. He fearedth.it
soino would think his friend's en-

trance was tho immediate cause of
tho fall.

Attornoy-Gonoia- l Neumann do-sire- d

to oiler an amendment to the
resolution, but being objected toiose
then simply to a question of privi-
lege and said, that tho niomhcr from
tho 3rd District was a small boiobul
had been politically accepted on
account of his wind as a largo bote
and for that reason the lneinbei's
mouth often ran away with his head.
He denied the imputation tiiat anv
bargaining would be done by his
colleagues. His association with
thoin in tho Cabinet had been but of
short duration, but ho know that,
liko himself, they wanted no votes
but those freely and honestly given.
It was a blessed thing foi the coun-
try that the Legislature had the op-

portunity to oppress its confidence
or want of confidence in the Cabinet,
and his colleagues and himself would
bow gracefully to its will. Jfe

tho good stylo in which the
member had supported the

but he had advanced nothing
which required any answer. The
dismissal of tho Cabinet would not
bo a party measuie, and that fact
would be a consolation to them, lie
hold in his hand Bill 17li (to reor-
ganize tho Judiciary) on which lie
had done a good deal of work. He
did not wish to say with the Latin
poet oleum l lalmrem piriliili, that
lie had lost both his labor and his
oil; he did not wish to leave his
fledgling behind.

flop. K. W. Wilcox was in favor of
the resolution being acted on at
once, the Bill 17(5 could wait. lie
had introduced a resolution siinihu
to this previously, but it had been
tabled. Ho, however, found no fault
and had no feeling about that mat-

ter. The speaker then began a
tirade on Marshal C. 15. Wilson and
used language in connection theie-wit- h

which created considoinblo dis-

order and the Piosidont on being
told said the language was uncalled
for, improper and out of older.

Jiop. Kaunauiano had not heaid
as yot any good reasons for suppos-
ing the resolution. A similar leso-lutio- n

had been previously intro-
duced by Kep. 11. W. Wilcox, but it

was tabled because it was said the
Houso had no confidence the in-

troducer, Tho Finance ConumUou

'al

oaimnc(l tho dopaitinonts and had
letuined a repmt to the House, but

""fpKfWIlP f9HflHHHBHHHHRp9I&r'

theie was nothing theiein contained eminent ollicers. Llus Ministry bo-

te justify this icsolution. The ing uneeitain of the support of the
net was not to blame for the deeds House in such nieasuio and fear-o- r

the Maishal. He thought that ing that such proposal on their
(he of the new Attor- - part might jeopardize the result

was the leal cause of desiied, put foi the just
the icsolution; -- oino of the Nobles the Appropiiations the last
feel voiy soie over that, and were
jealous of the now incumbent. Theie
was, to his mind, moie confidence to
be placed in this conseiv alive Cabi-

net than in one which desiied to
either uile or mill.

Minister Neumann said that his
attitude in legaid to a certain poi-- t
ion of the icsolution intioduced in

the nioiniug had been placed faKelv
bv the nieinbei from Waialua. He
had not ondoawnod to seieen the
Mnishnl, but had objected to the ic-

solution on one poition which was
both unnecessaiy, unseemly and un-

just, and only bote the marks of
venom, lie was sorry to find Hop.
15. V. Wilcox conduct himself in so
iinseenilv a manner, xuuy to heai
him ue language unbecoming a gen-

tleman (Kep. K. W. Wilcox. "1 am a
gentleman!" (L.utghtei.) and
who had been educated at the ex-

pense of the laxpavois should allow
the base slander to pa-- s. II was his
duty as a gentleman (Wilcox: "I said
1 was a gentleman and I am.") to ie- -

sent that statement. That was why
lie desiied to have that icsolution
tabled, lie did not wish to desig-
nate in (he language which belonged
to the autluu of (ho-- e vvoiiK, his

piopei title-- woids which vveie base
and an insult to our Queen.

Minister Widoniann l ejected with
seoin the idea advanced of bin gain-

ing foi votes to kill the resolution
now befoie the Assembly. It any-

one should appioach him on that
subject he would well, tuin his
back on (hem. lie did not wish
the nialtei postponed, lie would
present a little histoiy:

This Legislatuie consists of IS

mentbeis which mav be, without
claimiii"; actual coiiectness for this
statement, classified as follows;
Libeial paity 15), Uefoiui paity 11,

National Refoim paity S, Indepen-
dent I, Doubtful.'!. The Ministry
may thus classified: Kefoun
paity 2, National Reform paity 1,

without part j 1.

Thus it will appeal that even if
the National liefoiin and Uofoiin
p.uties unite in suppoit of (he Miu-ist- n,

which is tin1 oiy oontraiy to
at all likelj, the Ministiy would not
command a ni.ijoiit,).

1( is (heiefore consideied from
(ho standpoint of plain paity, the
Cabinet is ccitninly far from stiong;
to the contrai, it mav be called
v 013' weak, as not one of the above
mentioned parties would be united
to suppoit the Cabinet as a whole.
It theiefote becomes necessaiy foi
(he Cabinet to govern its com so of
action so as to secitio (as a whole oi
in pait) the suppoit of (lie Legisla-

tuie.
He I Cabinet accomplished

this (i, Vis it by ils action oi ac-

tions di'x'ivil on the whole (his
el this House and (ho pub-

lic a( Irro'
The fiixt i.vo eausaiives given for

(lie losolut ion of the "Waul of confi-

dent in Her Majesty's piesent Min-isti-

now undci discussion are ly

aimed at the Foieign and Fi-

nance Depaitments, but may be in
theii general wording const mod so
as to include (ho oihoi two depait-
nient a.

"To piiviU lor the moie effective
and ec:.jiuical application of funds
to public impiovoinontx."

" 13 ii t have unwniiantnhly delayed
the business of the House and have
hiudeied the elloils of individual
nienibeis to cuitail the expenses of
the public sot vice."

No one I picsiimo accuses the pie-
sent Cabinet of having by their ac-

tion cau-e- d the passage of the Mc-Kinl-

Hill Irj, the Congress of the
United Slaten. I believe I speak
con oct lv when I sav that the com-
munity at huge and the iiioicantile
coiiimuuilv especially wish foroi de-sii- e

a closet connection with the
United States bv a universal icoipio-cit- v

tioaty.
The repoil of His Excellency the

Miuistei of Foieign Allaii.s to this
House plainly sets foil h the action
of the Cabinet in this mattei.

Having become painfully avvaie
that ''Ecouomv must heouiwatch-vvoid,- "

1 hesitated long what steps
to take to btiug about the desiied
result. Having aimed at a conclu-
sion in this icspoot I laid befoiu the
House without glossof woids a plain
and simple statement of Die financial
.status of the count ly in my loport
to the Jegislatuie, leaving it to this
House to ai live at the same conclu-
sion that I had come to.

In the Appiopiiatiou Hill laid
befoie (he House I shadowed foi 111

economy in (he, loduotioii of the
amount for Her Majesty's 1'iivj
pui.so, the lodmftioii of Ministers,
salutics and the reduction to the old
figure of the Chief Clerk of the
Supieine Couit, the luteiior Depart-
ment and of the Kegistrai of Public
Accounts.

-- tu Sj J ifti n Jtfe PUJfr 4. .&.'

A Ministtj snro of support of a
majority of tho llouso should and
would undoubtedly hao proposed n

Cabi- -

a
a

appointment
ho o llouso

of

one

bo

ho

geneial lediiction of salaties of Gov- -

poiiod, leaving it to the good sense
of the House to act accordingto
theii own judgment.

Kep. Smith spoke at cousideiable
length in favor of the icsolution.
Theie had novel been such a time as
now with tho excess of opium smug-
gling and open gambling. The
count ty and the Government was so
debased that the piopositiou was
made to intioduce a lottery a
blanch of tho Louisiana lottery, or
something equally corrupt. Ho
would defy anv one to name a time
of such genoial demoralization. The
allaiis of the Government weio not
in safe hands with tho present Min-

istiy.
A motion was made (1.07) that the

House adjoin n bill was lost, 20 to

Hep. Hipikaue said he had no feel-

ings against tho piesent Cabinet.
Tho Committee of Finance had not
said much against the Ministry in
(licit supposed seatching reioil.
The whole tiottblo was in tho Attor-uoy-Gonoia- l's

department. Ho had
no fault to find with Minister Neu-
mann but the man who pieeeded
him was the ono that ho was after.

Ministoi Neumann I have not
haidly got my breath jot from the
suddenness of mj appointment. Had
no chance to do auj thing jet.

Hep. Bipikano If the Ministij
will lemove the Marshal bj next
Mondaj tlioj can staj1, if not then
out they go. (Laughter.)

Miuistei I'atker said that the first
icsolution was intioduced but a few
minutes befoie noon. No oppor-
tunity had jet boon had to do anj--thin-

g

with that jet. Now a want of
confidence vote was spuing he de-

siied immediate action and not do-

lly. Hop. Ashford was on a com
mittee to investigate police matteis;
ho had not jet made anj repoit.

Hep.Ashfordsaidthat there was
one set of questions that ho knew of
lelative to the Bloom and Douglas
matter that had been loforred, but
since it had got into the hands of
the chaiiman of the Committee on
Judicial j', of which he was a mem-
ber, nothing had boon known of it.
11 o believed it had been deliberated
smotheied.

Minister Neumann showed that
ho as chairman of the committee
mentioned had not smotheied it.

Hop. Ashfoid was not willing now
to think thai he was altogether: he
would not impute such action to the
member.

Minister Neumann accepted the
apology and said that thej weie as
good friends as ever formeilj-- .

Minister Parker considered that
tho inteiruption bj' Hop. Ashfoid
looked as though the member was
tijing to smother him. Ho advised
the Hawaiian nienibeis that their

should be carefully watched
in the formation of a new Cabinet.
Some of the members were of opin-
ion that the Cabinet would vote for
Hoi net's Bank Bill. The Cabinet
had taken caio of tho bill simplj' be-

cause it was the production of
of thought of a member of tho
House and it was entitled to con-

sideration. The Cabinet only ad
vised in tho mattei of second read
ing. I lie only salvation for the

laj in tho Queen having the
povvoi to call a Cabinet.

Another motion to adjourn was
now made but declared out of older.

Noble Tliuiston said tho speech
of Minister I'aikor had sin prised
him gie.it lj'. Ho had not thought
Minister I'atker would make an ap-

peal to lace piojudico, as ho had. It
was a disgiaoo to him as a man and
an official. He was fighting for his
official life, but it was disgtaceful to
lake such moans as this. The rea-

son this icsolution was not intio-
duced by a native Hawaiian to-da- y

was that at a joint caucus of the
Hefoiin and National Hoforni paities
it was decided that, as Hep. It. W.
Wilcox had just been committed on
a charge of tteason, it was not advi-
sable to have the news go abroad
that he had been a leader in the
plan of ousting tho Cabinet. Noble
Una was to have brought the icsolu-
tion in, but owing to the personal
friendship existing between him and
lueiuboisof tho Cabinet it was de-

cided to have Hep. Wilder introduce
it. We do not give as our reason for
this vole of want of confidence the
small amounts that have been mis-

spent, but proceed on higher giounds.
It is based on the broad principle
that the Ministry has done none of
the duties of a Cabinet. The Cabi
net must be the head or tail of the
House. This one is certainly the
tail, ft is far mote honorable for a
Cabinet to have a steady poliuy than
to bo kicked by evety member of
the House, anil hold ollice by any
means in their power. The only
thing the Cabinet has done this
session was to place a 10 cent tax on
playing cauls. Then they lay down,

and have not been able to get up
sinco. Wo do not charge them with
crime, but with great incapacity.
The doings of the Maishal have been
stinking in the nostrils of the people
for mouths, and now, after this icso-
lution, the Ministiy asks for "lime."
Great Godl How much time do
they want? If you have any desite
to have this resolution acted upon,
now is the time, give moie and the
Minister of Foieign Affairs will
tluovv diit in your e.ve. The Attor-noy-Gonor-

is a wily old fox and
will outwit von if vou give him time
enough. The scalp of the Maishal
lsovertlieie in (lie Attoine,-ueii-eial'- s

seat; if jou want it now lake it,
now is the time. Let us hear no
more about the haole and the ka-

naka; it is too despicable.
Minister Wideinann said ho knew

it was only peisonal feeling on the
part of many of the people who
would vote for tho measuie. It was
haul to bo the head of a thing which
was all head. I wish you all to vote
on this question as jour duly points
out. 1 did not come heietodiaw
the salaiy, as has been said, of this
position, but because I thought it

my duty to come. T have, by a
life and dint of good man-

agement, enough to pay foriny biend
and butter. The Cabinet inherited
their positions with a heavy d law-bac- k.

It had a load or debt of $S)0l),-00- 0.

We did as well as we could
with that millstone lound our necks.
Wo got along all light up to the
time of the meeting oT this Legisla-

tuie, voiy well. Theie vveie no calls
on that debt except in tho oidiuaij
waj of business. Theie vveie no
special calls (lining iiav. in .June,
.Inly and August the calls vveie
heavy. If I had seen at any time
that 1 could have done good In do

ing so I would have resigned. I nave
not felt so yot. I do not I eel so now.
I did wish to say something about
$10,000 to be laised, but will not
now.

lJep. White moved to lay the mo-

tion on the table.
(
Hop. Thuiston called foi tho ayes

and noes on the question.
The avos and noes wote taken and

the motion was lost 22 to 12 as fol-

lows:
Ayes Nobles llergoi, Vua, Hoa-pil- i,

Coinwell and Dieiet; Heps.
Pua, Kauuaiuano, Kamauoha, Ka-p.ih- u,

White, Kanealii and Edmonds
12.
Noes Nobles Enn, Maefatlano,

Teleison, Cummins, Williams, K.ni-han- e,

.1. M. Hoinei, Hind, Maisden,
Young, Baldwin. W. Y. Homer,
Walbiidge, Aiiderson, Tliuiston,
Wilcox and ICanoa; Heps. Wildet,
Bipikane, Ashfoid, Aki, Kauhi, i.
W. Wilcox, Bush, Hoi noi, Wnipui-lan- i,

Naliinu, Ivalttna, Ios(pa, Akiua,
Smith and A. S. Wilcox. .'12.

Excused Heps. Navvahi and Koa-ho- u.

At r:.'10 on motion tho Assembly
took lecess until 7:.'H) p. in.

Take Good Uaro of tho Chilihen.

If j'ou have childien jou will be
inloiested in the oxpoiionco of Mi.
John Cook, of 1'ilot, Yei million Co.,
111. He says: "Two jeats ago two
of m j fain il j', a jouug man and a
girl, had veij- - severe and dangeious
attacks of blood j llux. The doctor
heie was unable, aftet a week's time,
to check or lelieve either case. 1

throw tho doctor ovcihoaid and be-
gan using Chambei lam's Colic, Cho-
lera and Dianlnea Itemed j'.

was seen veij- - soon and
mj- - childten aioso in a few dajs
from what 1 feaied would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine." For sale bj all doaleis. Ben-
son, Smith it Co., Agents.

A Clovor Tiaiup.
Afis. iraulig-- I can't sen for thu

lifo of mi) how on managed toliri'iik
this I'omi'r oil tlio ax.

Tramp It was not tlio wood,
nia'ain, but I oarolossly let it ill op
on tlio pin tlial oiirnexl-doo- i neigh-
bor gavo mo.

Afih. Hardig- - L'oinn in anil I will
give you a cup of vvaini codec.

Truly Giutoful.

Cholly M.ibol ami- - or I Imvn
been or t ailting - - and I lutvo
conic, to avv.slv if you will coiir-ou- t to
our inariiago.

Hor Father -- What! Allow xou to
marry my diuightm Alnlml? Novel!

Cholly (with a high of rolioi)-Thanl- th,

awfully.

DO YOU FOLLOW ME?

'1 III! "Till HIHI fi-
ll Ml" Is iiiiuIk of
llonuino Vliglnlii
and TiuKlxli Tohai-r- o

Killer with Ha-
vana Vriiipor oT

Hiuioilor giado, and
wiihoiit p.ipu ;

h,v ruiiuuih- -

M'llIM tO 111 1 111 tllll'st
biiioKo nxtnnl.

1 ml is pons ih In
wlieion shoil hiiioUii
Isiliiied. lliallh-lo- i

ami hottu than
u I'lgiuottn foi a
"htlwioii COIIIMi"
Wlilir.

Z& X-- U j our
tlealei foi tin in I

:o:

1U,K "
' TUe Kuboy U Co' Branch of Ule Aul0"c

Cigarette Co, Honolulu,

rr--r
rP"': Vi:i:KI,Y IWl.uiTlN-i- is nn,.
JL iiniiisor JiiluroHtJiij,' Ituiiliig Mallei,' JhlumlH, lj mulled to foreign (.ouiitiiiw.fo!

92--
1

yw"far
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REGATTA
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PEARL HARBOR

3?K.OOK..0yE3yEE :

PART I.

YACHT RACES.

-YAl 11T NACn 1st Ci vs-i- .

Cullin : Still tmu fiom a linr iIiiivmi III

extension of tin- - I'ltilCilv vvli.uf, iluvvu
tin' iiiniii i limiiii'l, to I ho intuit ! of tho
hiirhm, inn tin- - ii of, tiuKilij,' mound the
stiil.o In nt, tin mi up the until! ohnnnol
to the ilommiiiili l.ni'li, iqi tho llouoiiiiiili
l.ooli In .mil talking numnil a NtiiUo hint
nt tlio lie id of this .oi'h opposite Koliin-son- 's

liimling, tlionoe out ol the Jlonouli-iil- i
Lot h uji thu itniiii I'lianuol, pissing

hi tv con I'onl's lsltmil anil tho Mini in i

Peninsula, to tint vvindvwiid of I'iihI's Is.
mil, thuni'o down thooli iniiol lj ing oast of
l'oid's Nliind, ni.iUing a oliiuit of Poul's
Island; thunce to tho point of iiininionio-uion- t.

YA( 11T UACU Jn Ci.vss.

Cour.si:: Stinting fiom u lino diivviim
oxtonsion of tho lo.n I t itj whaif, down
tho inaiii ihiiunol. to tho inoiith of tho
haihoi nun thu nof, taoKing aiounil tho
stake ho it; thoiiui up tho ni.iiu oh.iiiuol,
pivsmg hotweon Pout's Mum! and tho
.Maiiiu.i I'oiiiusiil.i, to tho windw.iid of
l'oid's Island: thuiioe down tho i h.innol
lving l.ast of Tout's Island, niiil.ing thu

on it of foul's Island; thrnioto tho point
of loiiinioiiooinoiit.

:i YACHT HACK .In Ci ss. Tor ojion
lloitsundoi IS foot lougtli. 1st 1'no,
pju, M l'ne, fie.

Col usi : Pioiii slaiting jioint, s.mio as
in linos land J, to windward of l'oid's
Isliml, in lUmg (ileum of slid Island,
theme to point of luinnieui'unient.

Yaolits will .ism nihlo oil the foot of .i

Avenue in lVnil ( itj 1'uiuiisiil.i at '1

. M.

X piopuatoi.v gun will ho lnod nn tin1
Judge's lio.it at'). .(I . m. Tim slaiting
gun will he liiod .it II) v. m. shuip.

'J ho stmt will hu a lljing ono; the tlinii
of e it'll j.ioht hoing t.iKon .is shu oio-st- s

the lino, hut no acht shall ho allow oil
nioio than ton miniitos within whioh to
suit after tho signal to st.nt has hoon
given.

'1 lino allowanu , ono ininiilo to tho ton.
liieh jacht must o mj at hoi inaintoii-nui- st

In. id a distinguishing II ig of a stiil-ilil- c

sie, w hu h must not ho iiauled down
unless shu givis up thu laio.

IJ it il Miehl must o u i iluiing tht ta.o
no moie than tin usual anehorsand eliaiiis,
wlin.il must not he used as shipping ballast
oi fin altoimg thotiiin of thu ,wnJit. No
hags ol shol sh ill he on hoaid and all hal-- 1

1st shall ho piopuly siownl undci thu
lilatfouns in In loiko'isand shall not hu
slnppi d in tiimiuid m anj waj whatevoi
iluiing the laio.

No lOsti leiion as to ipiantitj of sail.

PART II.

ROWING RACES.

OAIM',1) IiOA.T.-5-Siuii- hi i.
Comm : bt.uting from a lino di.ivvn in

uxlmisiim of tho J'l.ul Citv vvliiuf, to and
lound a stako hoit at thu fu ail of W'supio
l.oeh, thoui'o to point of ooninii in oniont.

OAi:i:i) HOATS-- Si hum. Si vrs.

Com.si : Saino as in Itaiu No. 1.

0 SIX 'oAlti:i) HOATh feiviioxvnv
bi vis. 1st 1'iiu, fJil, 'Jd l'no, fJO.

Coi'itsi : Same as in Haees I and fi;
ionise to ho pulled ovur twiiu.

N. 1!. Tho Hogatt.i linns vill hn undoi
tho Hilt s mloptui li thu Hawaii. In How ing
iV. Yaehting Assoilation, lopios of whiili
eau hoohlaini.il fiom W. (i. Amim.v.

In all laces, two oi more ho its must stait
to make a laoo.

The lowing laeos will take plai n at 1

siaii.
Tho hignal gun will ho liiod fiom tho

ludgo's Htiind at IJ: .0 o'uloi k.
Signal foi tho ooiiipoling hoats tonssuni-lil- u

at tin- - smiting Hud will Ins the flung of
a gun ton minutes hofoio tho stmt of moll
into.

.P-l.i- st of entiles will ho oiien at tlio
ollieu of tho bun uixri.Mii si of thu t) villi
liVIIHVV VMI I.VMi ClIMl'VXV, lit II 'i
o'oloclv noon, August .'llht, 1NU.

.luix.itn- -r. It. Wilson, W. 11. flill.iid.
('apt. .1. A. King.

JIM i m i I'j a:- - .los. Iluhash, V. J l,oo.

fOr-l'iU-os of tho nliowi nuis am now
on Uxliihition at thu I'm ii ii' II vuiiu vnr
Co.'h .Sunn , I'ort stiiet.

Trains will Leave Honolulu lor Pearl City
Poninsula at 7:30, 9, 10, 11, 12, a. in.,
and 1, 2, 3, 4 and 1:30 p. m.

Rcturiiiutj will Leave Pearl City Peninsula
lor Honolulu EVERY HOUR.

Grand Picnic & J

AT REMOND

Hn tho nunc date given h, tliu

te of SI. G'0ie Soeirly

fr'MUhC will ho lu altiuilami! for
Daiimiig iluiing the ilaj and evening.

tho Ladies and Chiltl-nii- i,

with l'ilo.
tGf Aluplo jiiovisioii litis. k mi iiiiulo

fin Itofii'Mhiuoiils liolh on the l'euiiisula
and Koiiioud tliuvo.

Poiiular Prices!
50c. -R- OUND TRIP-5- 0c.

W7-- it

Beware pi ur i1

teB4
VA'Ar

I CAUTION' tin- - Vnlillo against the iC1m'-- L

lugs of "Normal Sittiltnrx .Intwi
Uiiilorwoni" nilverlisoil liv uiwhiihiIihih
bouses to mll(nil tliu inilille, Tim

jeniiino Normal Sanitary

JA.EC3-BK-.

DKDERIEAR
ftf Cannot ho piuilinsod thorc, hut

unlv at tnv Stoiu.

SOIjEJ agent
I'm tho llawaiiiin Islands of Pi. mod. (1.

Jaogei's Sanitniv riulnweir.

Golib Hi Bazaar,

V. F. REYNOIiDS, Prop.

J-u-st-
. Received.

NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns i

i'ui.i. i.im: or

TOILET SOAPS
At pilot's whioh wo ostahlishotl

eoninioiu ing CAbll llusinoss.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Scan, 4 Ca-- s 25 ctr..

Cmiy Maple, 4 CakGS 25 ch.
And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

ff-- boi o'll mo IjIiio of

WUIT1N.1 I'Vl'IlIlS,
wi.iTixti TAin.i:rs,

M IIMOK ANDU.XI liOOKS,
DliAWINO l'UNCII.,

DKAW1N0 l'Al'l'.U,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

C& Call and st our floods hofoie link-
ing olsowhoio. Last hut not Joist

v I via. I vmi iv oi

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

FINE CANDIES !

HART & CO.,

or uni:
Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Wish to tllfoi in the I'lllilieof Hono-

lulu and all residents of tliu otlu r
Islands that tlioj have ooiuod tlio
sorviiosof Mr. CIi irlos I.udwigsen,
an oxiioi t Candj Mal.oi of long

and who is putioulaily
f.nuiliai with the tastes of all lovois
of sweots.

Having reiontly iniulo gioat
addod hlvv iiiiitliin-ir.- v

toonriixtonsivo Ptiiiil) Knitoiy,
wo aro now hottei nlik1 than ovoi
hoforo to supply tliu puhlio with
High (Irailo Confiotions of Unsur-p.iss- ul

Quality and fstiittly l'tiio
and Wholosonio Material. Oui
motto will alwii)H ho

"mii now mi vi', hut now noon"
oan wo make tho Candies,

Yoius, aiiMous to ploan'.
HAHT A CO.

Ill IIP II I. Clil'.VM I'vnioibi
ami Cvxnv I'm rouv.

IST--

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Maiine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AG12NTS FO

New England Mutual Lire Insurance Co.,

OK 110STO5..

Ktn a rite Insuranco Co.,

OK HAUTKOllli.

Union IiiMiunce Co,,

OK bAX rilANClM o, CAI

MR.G.L.BABCOCK
Wl I.I. KKSllMll Hlb

Piano Lessons

SEJFTHIlE'.ElK, 1st.

Residence 13 Emma St. Mutual Tel. 321.
ru"-l- w

ForMuuldhiys, Viuik.i, 1'usttln, Arto-lyp-

I'holoyuivurin, Jllchhiy, and
iierylliioy in the line of l'htunx, yn to

Kiny llrox,, llottl at i fit.

EF.WICHMAH
IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OK

Silver
Hair

XT JLiJLfc

in Tin:

Pierced "Work

3STow so Popular
AND AT l'KICKS WHICH YOU Wild.

coNRinnu r.xor.KDiN'oi.Y i.ow
K011 SUCH HU1H UHAJ)R GOODS.

WICHMAH

t. r. M v i nix. V. W. llOUSTI II.

Aloha Gallery,
l'oit st., ovoi 1'. (lort.'s Shoo Btoro.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Sin h as Xatives Making l'oi Oi.iss Houses
Hawaii in Stjlo ltidlng Ilulaliulu
I) niocrs Cooo.uuit Orovos l'alin

and Onto droves Street Views
and Iluildings'Wiir Vessels

Shipping and Maiino
Views, llto., I'.to.

Also a l.aige Colloetion of all l'loiiiinont
and Intoii'sting Views of tho Hawaiian
Islands, titlicr Mounted or ITiiiiiouutid.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made up to Ordor at tlio most lti.isonahlo

li.ilos in Honolulu. "

Cabinets S6 and S5 a Dozen.
Kill l. O. Uox J'W tf

Win. 6. Irwin i Go.
(I.IMITIU))

Win. 'i. Irwin, - 1'iosideiit and Mamger
Cl.uis Spiickils, - - - - nl

W. M. tlillard, - Seorotary and Troasmer
Tlieo. C. 1'oiti.r Auditor

Siga,r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
.vriENTs or Tin:

Oceanic Steamship Company,
or san ritAxcisco, oal.

G. BREWER & GO.
(I.IMITDD)

' General Mercantile

Commission Agents
.1. 0. Caitoi . .. President and Managcr
(i. II. KollUltsOII. , . . Treasurer
i:. f. iitsiioii. . Seeictary
W. C. Alton Auditor
Hon. C. 1!. llishop
S. C. Allen Diieotors
II. W.ittrlioiibc...

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea, a,n.cL CofTe
AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BKANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON' HANI).

K. J. ZSTOI-iTE- , :Fro;p.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,

IT 'JT- -

B?Lr 81 VIM RT l&m
i3SXtllLsx

Yholesale and Retail Butchers

AND- -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. "Waller, Manager.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DIIAIdlltBlN -
WOOD and COAL.

-AI- -SO-

Wliite and Black Sand
Whioh wu will sell nt tho Very Lowest

Mttiket Hates for ('ash.

Bell 414 TELEPHONE - - Mutual 19

For Sale.

FOB SALE

A Kill, I, MIT OK HOUBKHOI.n KUH-J- V

nitiirti iih it htanils. Tho l.raw of
tlii! I'romlsi'H No, HU Kort Htrout, IhiiIhu
olloiul foi i1Inioii1, Kmtlier niii'tlenlar.s
on aiiiilio.itlon to

MltS. I'KOI.KH,
l'W-- tf On tho nroniUoH.

FOR SALE.

O HOltSi: l'OWKK Ul'JtlOHT HAXTKH
Zi Kimlno mill Holler, In gooil worklnc
onliir. i 'or iiurtlonlarrt or tonus iiptily tp t liu

HULI.KTIN OKli'lOi:,


